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the ACADIAN
1 FOR INTERNAIJOHNSONS A GREAT[ard Times in Boston.

1TF.MN OF INTEREST. COMBINATION I
THE ACADIAN

mams always In advance of Achille» by 
some
therefore Achilles -can never overtake the 
tortoise. But we know that Achilles 
travelling fae&r than the tortoise will 
overtake it. Therefore, Achilles will and 
will not overtake the tortoise ; which le 
absurd.

The ancients were certainly fond of 
problems of thus sort. Thus there was 
the famous problem about the ass be
tween two exactly equal bundles of hay 
st exactly equal distance. “This ass,” 
said the sophist, “will attempt to eat 
neither bundle, for, by whatever line of 
reasoning it could be shown that he 
would turn first to one bundle, by a line 
of reaeofi precisely similar it may be 
shown that he would turn first to both. 
Therefore, he will turn to neither." 
Another of these problem» was thus 
wonled : ‘'Epimcnides, the Cretan, says 
that 'heCietans are liars. Now Epimvn- 
ides is himself a Cretan, therefore Epi- 
mon Idee is s liar. Therefore the Créions 
are not liars. Therefore Em pi mem) es is 
a liar. Therefore,” elc., ad iujinilum. 
Others stated the problem in a more sim
ple form, thus : 'When a man says I lie, 
does lie He, or does he not He Î If he lies 
he speaks the truth, if Iw speak* the 
truth, he lies.”

A Ho* on I lie* lOiir.

One of Browning’» mort hcauti/ul and 
palhelic pin ins, and one intelligible ton, 
is of an old Earl of Arundel, wlw, having 
struck his little child hi the bend, had 
the picture of himself and the child paint* 
eil, the child, a* the become In after 
vais, imbecile from the «• lient» of that 
blow. It would he well, wu think, for 
parents, for all those who have children 
on their hands, to conmill those verses 
to memory, and put the lesson in prac
tice , for the injury done to children by, 
the quick slap and the careless bo* on 
the ear that Is thought nothing of at the 
time Is something Incalculable.

It Is impossible to bit a tender child 
a blow on so delicute an organ as the 
ear, ami one having such close connec
tion with the brain, without doing an 
evil ami unseen work, even when the 
blow Is given with the Hat and open 
Imml. The action, It lias been fully as- 
certained, bn» produced violent Infiam- 
matlon In the ear, and running disoharg- 
es for years; blood has never been kown 
to follow It Imimdlatelv ; and when this 
lifts not happened, pnrtlal and even total 
deafness has been the consequence III 
ninny instances, liiteroranlal dlllloiiltlos 
of a dangerous type me not at all rate 
ell lier, aa the result of those adiuonitiun» i 
Id Ivey lias been traced to thom ; and hi 
more than one cash surgically examined 
It has linen found that fatal brain dosnase 
lies followed A ho* on the enr,

%
William B. Campbell, who went to Bol

ton from here in the iprlng to secure 
employment, h« returned. Ho reporte 
a great many people out of work At the 
Hub, including a large number of Nova 
Scotians. Times are worse than they 
ever were in Boston and men are actual
ly glad to work for $2 a week to prevent 
starvation. A train load of men, inolud- 
ng a number of Haligonians, left Bos
ton for San Diego, California, last week, 
a contractor having paid their fares out 
They are to work in a mine and have 
signed a four years’ contract.—Morning 
Chron.

A Jubilee OdeB . — AND —distance, however minute, and
Use Beavey’s East India Liniment. 13

It is*predicted that the EngUeli wheat 
crop this year will be one-third under 

that <df 1887. ____

The mills around St John are all busy 
and are catting logs as fast as received. 
There are less reserved logs on hand than 
for severel years past at this date.

Take Notice.—If your raxor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in firet-claas 
0rder for the small sum of lfic. 10

Mr Nathaniel Angus of Shinemacas 
River, Cumberland Co., owns a cow 
which gave birth this spring to three 
calve»—two heifers and a bull calf. All 
three are doing well.

The death is announced, In Ids seventy 
third year, after a protracted illness, of 
the Hou. Jno, Ferguson, Senator for 
New Brunswick, Mr Ferguson was call 
vd to the Senate In 1867.

Sir Charles Tupper has gone to Crofter 
districts In Scotland to Inquire how far 
their amigiAtion to Canada may be val
uable. He will ako visit the (HAwgow 
Exhibition and Inspect the Canadian 
court.

Edward Sutherland Haitian, Infant son 
of Edward Haitian the oarsman, who is 
now in Aindrallii, lias boon hurtied to 
dentil by Id* clothes vat tilling life7 from 
soiim matches with which ho was play-

EXTERNAL USE.FOB ACADIA COLLEGE.

And chant our thank# in jojf°l 
GireatCkiD,oor gracious Knm, toThee.
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LINIMENT
ANODYNE $1 75.Spinal Dteeaiea.

Everybody has heard of the famous 
Iktroit Frtf Frt**.

Ite enormous and ewr-incrutMitu* vit 
eolation--120,000 copies per wwk—. 
speak# louder than words of it# great 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America, 
ye breciv, bright and attractive. 
Wit and Satire, without course 

ness or vulgarity.
Entvitammeut and Instructive go 

hand in hahd.
The best-known write»contribute tv 

its columns.
The great humorists "M Quad** and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the >Y<r 
/VfM,

It never disappoints ltd army of 
readers.

In «very sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for you tv lake.
Tin regular price of* the IW /V*«

is It 00 pvt year. We offer you Till 
Acadian and the tWr both for 
one ytttr, lor vuly $1 7ft.

8utd jour subsotiption* to

The Acadian,
Woi.rvivL*, N «

THE
of Heme lhr, |d<*< »>"l MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
With toDKUe 

For m -ell lielne l u •<* 1"*J:

hut »n«i with
§An elephant in the funeral procession 

to a recent Hindoo cremation wore a sil
ver collar worth 265,000 |

Aiwa
Fun, mÎ EVER KNOWN.

FBI
86Untaught in

sir souk begirt with strength divine, 
Above their timt U>e4 lit"'1») ,

Ami down through future •*'*
May we, the son# of sainted sim,
‘ As nobly toil in thi# our .lay i

_yEv. w. ». MCituotztK, It. II.

Why Wining Wen Full.

(M*v«yUfnl ri.wwl Ottwt ilw 
llf» hâve |,rorerl » hilare, -he have nev- 
at known to,thing bnt |>"verty, Ur whom 
life has been a continual struggle fvr 
bread : comfi.lt» ami lOJttllV» the. hade 

farewell lu years ago.
These men were once boy*' 'I be 

future wh* just »* promising a* to many 
of their fellows, upon whom “foHiii.e*' 
ha* alwsy* wemtd to smile. L*l us go 
hack to ibuw viirly d«iys. In tho vt 
tiinity where both livt;d, ihuieWete farm* 
on which there wa* work lo be dont). 
'1 lio one, ready to «iqag# in any work 
of necessity on thefann, lost mi limn In 
securing tho job he could find. Not al
ways Indeed was it In accoidat.ee with 
his tastes ; but he went at it with a du 
leiminalion to do his best, By taking 
an interest in Ids employer's business 
he made it for the lime his own. Ills 
employer, not slow lo ubsetve this, trust
ed him more and mute, ami nt the end 
of the season was ready I.. lelaiit him nt 
advanced wages.

He thoroughly learned all the details 
of the business. Was it in filling the 
ground for growing crop»—lie ever on- 

sdeavouted to tho best of Ids abilit y to do 
his Work n* well as to give perfect ml M 
faction. If Crujm Were to he pill In, ho 
followed Instructions and noun weie pul 
In carelessly, At inn vest time he wns 
told to save can fully winit had matured, 
ft< it was a great, waste hot lu meure 
what it had tuke.11 time and labor to 
plant and cultivate.

Thus he learned valuable lemon* In
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n s Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two- Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

■

*akih«
POWDER

■
■

lug. WE SELLMr Neil McKlimoti, vouerai dealer, 
Mngdnlinu Islands, says: “Hltico tho intro
duction of Hlmson’s Liniment here wo 
can sell no other, Your method of freo 
distribution has proved to tho lUhorntoit 
4he genuine merit of this preparation.”

Truro Is making good progress. The 
nggregato Import And export trade for the 
past five years has boon more than double 
a* meat ns In the five years provious to 
tho introduction of the national policy, 
and In the past twelve years tho value of 
nsHVRsahlo property In the town has In- 
creased from $80,000 to $1,300,000.

I aviunuAiark, R. |{,
llLh l.l MliMt. LATHS. VAN- 

M'.V LOitoTKItK, MAVKKU- 
FROJUfiN

ats Absolutely Pure.
Thl,imwdor never v«riw. A mArvvlof 

purity, «troiigth nml wliulo»o,u<mo»« 
Mure «oononemtul th«n th. oremtojr 
kind» Amt i.titint bn »olil tn ooiupetltion 
with tho multivuilo -nf low tent, «hurt 
wulght Almn or phoephAlnpowtltmt. Solti 
mriy in «an». Hoyai. Bakimu PoWDl* 
Oo„ 106 Wall 8t,N Y. (13-11-85)

FlHIl,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
hi .RYAN’.S 1

t
Heat prices fur all Shipment#,

Write fully for Quotations.MAIN STREET, KKNTV1LLE, MAY 11, 18H8

if MATHEW A Y » CO..
Uvttwnl Vommlimlott Merchant*, 

aa Central Whwrf
Members of the Hoartl of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchangee.

New Coeds Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore !

Beaton.A LL KINDS of Plein «ml H.noy 
l\ PRINTING! ilooo »t Ahoit notloo 
et thto ufltoo, A l«»rgo Htcmk of Bill 
llontle, I.ottor !lo«i|». Note Hoaui, 
StetomonH, Hltlmiltig 0»rt1«, Shipping 
Tnge. lluelncw CahIa, Vliltlng Cleril», 
KnvoInpi'A, Ac., An., elweye on Itenil.

8
1 OEO. V. RAND,When lieby was etek, we gave her Oaeteda, 

When eh# was a Child, eh# cried for Clasterla, 
When she heneme Miss, she oiling to Oestvrle, 
Wkeu she bad OUlldiW, ska gysthe» Csstorta,

yin. Ae-oiUnonltif MXXlUAN end COTTON HAMMOCKS, OHO 
QUKT HMTS, TOY WAUON8, UOOKINO IIOUSKS, DOM. CAR. 

UlAOHS. WALKING! STICKS, Ao.
-ALSO-

A Vino Lin. of 1‘OOKHT KNIVUS, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN 

8TR1NUS, BOWS, An.
Tho Above good» will bo Hold nt lowvit. evltw»,

Rockwell & Co.

mi‘llitT*H ANII PKALKH IN

DRUB* MEDICINES CHEMICAL*
FANCY aOODS

I'tSlWVMKRY ANI) SOAPS, 
lmVSItKS, SPKCTACLKH, JKW. 

tLLSBY, jKTC, KTO
WulMlIe, N. h,

fc.

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,
%

An iiistanou of a queer case of maternal 
instlitol In New (llasgow, Urn other day 
1* thus reported : In the barn of a citi
zen were a chicking hen and pi cat and 
her kittens, The mother oat, having had 
occasion to leave Iter offspring for a few 
minutes, her henshlp took the appurtm 
fitly of selecting one of the litter and 
forthwith sheltered the kitten tinder her 
wings.

if■
Math Htt-cvt,!MI'OltTMIta ANDD8ALMM1H

TEAS, COFFEES, 8FMaJii Stroot, WolMlIr, d into ïtHli, 1H8Sddonomy, The mime lutmest he hml lii 
his employer's work made him chicIuI a* 
to the use of tools. Faim tu«d* wine pul 
In their place, and many little re pan# 
given, at a Mine when a single boll, n nail 
driven, or some littlo thing attended to, 
woitkl prevent breakage and hms,

All these little things, each -e-emlng 
small of Itself, and securing him a sh ady 
place at the best wages, until he finally 
accumulated a siillloienl sum lo *t«rt for

Welches, Olcot*»,
and Jewelry

Il M I» A I It IC I) !

-AND—
Nrnlfft UHls Trh'U. SUGARS.! LEWIS RICE,

PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,
■>/ I Mir Walter Mcutt tfild an amusing story 

Imw he managed lo secure a place near 
I lie top of hla clans lit the High Motion! of 
Kdinhmgh, his usual position being near 
lire foot. There was one boy who al» 
wnys kept nt the tup, III spite nf every 
•/fort that Mcott made to "take him

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
!»#v-Prlco List of Teas.

1SNUI.1HII HllMAKVA8T*-l$e, 30, ,1$o 
,pm, 500, lto#t joo,

OOI-ONU- 300,400, joo, lliwl fee ,
ymiMosA-.(«, 81», Bo»t dee. 
UtlNl’OWIiKlt-*46°i J®1! 6txi, Heat, you, 
VtlUNtl 1IY80N—300, 4«1, ,00, fee,
HUKnVrD llltANUK I'KKOR—6uo

IIAHKiA'" yillHD JAPAN—400, jtw,

Host, fioc.
I’NUUUUUGI) JAPAN—400, lot', lies!,

1Consumption Huhnm Uurid.
To llu Kilitur i

Please Infiiiin your readers that 1 have 
n poelllvc remetly fur the above named 
disease, lly Its timely me thousands of 
hopcleis cases have been permanently 
cured, Î shall he glad to send two bottles 
nf my remedy kmnn to any of yutif tend- 

rhu have cuiisumpllnti If t hey 
me their ICxprees and P, 0, audrwa, 

iti'spcctfully, Du. T A Himhim,
J7 Vunge street, Toronto, Out,

Mrs Alexander Murrlsnn, wife of a 
shipowner of Mtnmowsy, Montlaiid, died 
last year, lufutmatlon ha* Just hoeit 
leoelved Mist she bequeathed Ityxm tn 
Itallmusle College to rslahllsli llic Mac- 
keuzle bursary, Mtudenta named Mac» 
kcnzle, McLean sod Fraser are to he 
«hen preference In awarding huxarle*. 
Mi» Morrison was n dauglilcr of ttuv, 
A, ,1 Mckensle, half a century ago lutfliur 
of Ml Andrew's Kirk, Plctutt,

•1.F.HERB1M,WOT.FV1I.TaIT., n. k.
(PH/ b(< prfpami to make neytttim amt show /avo/e 
until further notice one meek each month, hcjjinniua 
fleet Mvmtnj/,
CARDS, $2,60 AND $3,00 DOZ, | OABINETS, $6,00 

DOZ, | PANELS, $6,00 DOZ,

Next dour to Host Ofllvv,

MT‘Hitmll lutlvlv* HILV NHPLAT EI»down,” But. young Waller m-ttcerl that 
MiU led, a* hr, answered a ducstfon, fttlit- 
filed wlMi bis fingers at a parMouler but
ton on the lower pall of the waistcoat, 
Mcott resolved to remove the button, 
thinking that Its alwence might (llaturli 
Mie Imy, and with the aid of a knife Mils 
was easily dune, When the yollth was 
again questioned Ids fii.gei* wandered to 
tiie bill tun but he found it out, He 
looked down for It, ami becoming cum 
fused, wa* unable tn reply to the qites- 
lion, which Walter answered correctly, 
and so look the poof lad’s place, in 
laler life the memory nf lids trick peed 
often to rebuke Mir Welter, though It 
was meant ns a

Idmself, I lierai not follow him fail,her, 
Mm secret of Ills success 1# plain,

Hut how about the othei young mao, 
who lived near, with a* st«ot,g a iiiinadu 
a« the first? He obtained n «iluailon 
equal tv t hat of Ida fe'low, 111* t lupluy- 
nr Went wllh him to the field to stmt Mie 
plow. After a few furrows, lie left him 
wllh the injunction to see that every mid 
was turned over, Fur a little while the 
foiing man obeyed oidnis i but getting 
impatient, he began to neglect hi- w ok. 
thus soliloquizing | “TIlO old lllllli Will 
tieyrii know Mm dlffeieimè after 1 have 
dragged it t/Varohce or twice,”

At sou lag lino, Instead i-l lulluwlng 
IimIiuciIuok to lent (lie ground llii'iougl,- 
ly, In, dlil what liu wa* ohllgid to, cm mg 
pot what the harvest might be, He 
always ready tu find fault with ids employ 
er’s maimer of doing woik to „ny wfiu 
might he passing, sml was quite p silicium 
afamtMmklnduf wuik htishuUlild,, , , , 
Is It any wonder he Is fmilay mi I be 
town iio who In gmi lu» life in this man
uel I

W. A A. Railway.will

'Vntil,.
1 Hmuplt'N ,,1‘ work nmy liuNOtmivt Ltuuk 

wnll «V <Wn I tooltNlufe.
W Rnimi» wit door i‘ii»l. ,d‘ A,'A,HAM ufltoo, ,i|i«Ul,».

WidlVlIli’, M») UHL, ISMS.

1SSS Huniiwr Arrengeuièet—lISS

JAMAICA - idc, 3$C, )®o, 
JAVA 33c. Aoe,
MOOHA ANh JAVA

tiUlNU KANT, Kxptese ÀWW, ISap 
Mnlly. I'ally 11 «h 11 y 
A M M ? m

.
i 400,

i Amtapulls l.e ve 
14 Mrldgetnwtt ”
an Ml.ldletmt ”43 Aylesfnrd 11
4Y Herwlek "
,tu Wafonullc "
hn Kvhtvtlle M
A4 Put t W II liant V' 
on Wolfville •» 
fit* 11 rand Pi e 
U Avnhpm t 
11 Meulsputt "
N4 Windsor 11

l lit Wittdsut Jttmi"
1 m ii„i,

U Of NU tv KMT

As an accuuititudaMun to our Customers
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
(XlPKKKH PllKKII ROAST11D AND 

IIIIOVNI) DAILY,
August 1 Hilt, ’H?

t ifa
1 or
I 41

S
When I in» Min* I Animt m«»n nier.lv I.
mo Es; r0mHr«iSr
I have made Hie,disease of

# inI*haiioiiM-enough ptank X MXa U hn 
it in 
11 m 
H 4u 
tt (16 
I* tu 
I y an

a nil
f II i 6 46lell 11 Hi*4 * ,11*. TlFPlI*1 4 iv 

4 at 
4 ',i

» m,MB
0I', 11 »» lhe.li »il vi'fil.f'iiif'f,,» u, 111 ni 

llivjllvllive- » lie,I III,i, 
I'liuiiHifAle.wlUi «mill (wiil.ulAiliy nmI 
,1,(31 i,lon,.« uf ilnlall, «II 11,h duiriww 
liiAllMwl, WolliAlilllllli, toll »veu "I,nl,,.
hind,11 «III hl'fr hi, lliiw |,|inn|, mu f„„)n
,'i «immi.mi. whui lie »ii|,|,™,.» i„ „ 
,i«kIii or ti'iiih.v I».r„,„| Hum 
«y,i,|i.ithli'« 1,11 «11 lliiiiiiiijjhly Av.iimul 
lli.Uli» «AH «iiiuiiiily uletii wl,IimIi know- 
*"* wh.llw liny w«le tiuvriwl III' ||„t, 
Ami Hint, Irnvr II Mill «II,thing Itho till» 1 
"111 I'llil »»'. Ir.Vulllii Pi HIM I,lllllli 1, ,|,« 
iilily liiulHre tiliv. lut All «I.»»»» nf 'fviunli, 
W.Alriin», ,„«li l„ |WV«|*,|A IiiHaiiiiha.
KriiBb,” ,"1' '"il" f»

11, Plnvu»'» Pi'll.t» eir Leiellv. „r
IjArill.tlti «I1IH1I|1|||y |y .(.y „f

of III,,

'mils
Yarmouth NteantNltip ()o.

Ci.iMi-rsu, >
The Whwteel nml b»«l Saute Be- 

tween Neve «untie eml Boelon.

The hew Sloe! S1.6i,i»f YAltMoUTII
will Iiiavi* Vavh,until (», l'"*iu„ «very
Wailnewdsy A Mnlurtlny 
Bv.iiliiu», Af,»v "irivil of Hi. train uf 
ilw W»»t«ni (lu,itiilii. Hallwey,

Hi'lu,iilfi^i will Ipavh IsiwI'WWL 
Bw»lii„, At lue. „v, vv.gr TUUSDAY 
end Friday, conn anti ng at YarmnuMt with 

fur Halifax and ttdeiwodlnle HIA*
tiens.

Tim YARMOUTH 1* Urn fastest steam- 
or plying between Nova McuMa «ltd lljk 
United Nlatc*. Mum <Ul«l with Triple 
Expansion Engine*,Elmdrlti Light*,Mleatlt 
Ntemlng Uear, llllge Keels, etc,

Fur Tl ’ ris, atnle tmmtx, and all other 
information apply to fUt Harry, lift 
Hollis Ht,. Halifax. N. H„ (leu. M,Oott« 

,, N<11 tii Mired l*epot, Halifax, N, H, 
nr to nny Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Annapolis nr Western Counties Hallways, 

The H. H, CITY OF HT. JOHN, leave* 
Halifax every MONDAY at lo p, tn,, for 
Hnutit Hitore port* amt TWttfoUthi return, 
ing, leaves Yarmouth every TIIUHHOAY 
nt in n. lit,

tt id t ;vt A« N6 4 4?
il 40
1 10 uni 6 in
•i ho it 46 u 4,iM Iw* 11* U, 0, limit * 11 on * On,

/tfikti J Huvsi used your MINAHIVH 
LJ NIMENT In my family f«»r sume ) enis 
a in I believe It tlm best mmllelne In Urn 
market as it dues all II Is recommended to

! njm 1 Hn 1 No

Klh A rein 
I Hally , I Dally dally,FIT», EPILEPSY or 

FALLING BIOKinCSS,1 Il I* Mm careful iitfonifau tu iittiu de
tails that 111# the young man tu uccopy 
goal'ton* nt trust, Nut Uhfiequepl iy we 
hear young men cumplalnlng because no 
body appreciates their abilities,. They 
etpeet tu step al mute tom a good posi
tion at full wagvs, Every young man 
may safely lay It down „» a rule that If he 
faithfully prefoimsthc work al, Itutol h* 
will he appi eclated, and higher positions 
will open before him 1 hut if lie wishes 
tu iuuk forward tu years uf poverty, let 
blot find failli with hi* employer when
ever hi* hack Is turned, slight work, end 
grumble *t bis wages, (Wry UmlU- 
mm,

dm * M I A, II,
1 00 7 16 
1 m $ 40 
M 6n II Oh

e a
Danini, KiNiiatMAti, I loll fit A»- leave 

14 Windsor Jttit-" 
4rt Wlhdsm " '
6;t Itantsport '•
h* Avoliporl «
At tirainl Pte •'
At Wolfville »
AH PortWlllfains" 
Yt Kentvlllo "
*0 Waterville "
Alt llet wli h 
a* Aylewhod 

I Oil Middleton 
Itn Mrldgetowti " 
t tin Ahtinpidis At'v

1 on
Canaan Forks, N, if. 96i™!y 1 nom 6 Ho
John Madar, Matiône Hay, in forms u» 

Mist he was cured of a vary severe attack

UNIMENT*111 * mïnU
« 17 h 611
11 mi A AN

i’llil* lo $’111*4* « MO A tt
U 4A IN 1(1 6 NN
U ri6 IN ill' 6,16

10 N6 I NO A ho
10 46 1 66
10 AN N 10
! I 06 N HA

" It 6Ï 140
1 NIX 4 1? 

ye iNjtoj fl ho I
N, M l iiiius Ate run on Elm Nten 

laid Time. Une hour added will give 
ll.lifâ» time.

Sluniiiev "Hevtv," l,.0,v» hi 
Munii.y, Wviliioiil»# a,ul Kihl.y « in
fnv |il|,h)' «ml Amini.nl 1» rvliitiiliii i,.,,,,.»

Mummy, TIhhmIhv aiu, 
y nm lu, Dlghy «ml », Jul™

S. i (ll'niiif, „r Pul,, I. tlm SkiWleh, Sure 
I'lironi, H|.lfl'ni'«« lu iloliil», Bmliv», 

M|iiulii», Ciilil», Hiiililvii Chill», 
Nvui.liile, «ml (llil|lil»l,i*,

AI». I.I10 Jivib Lliilmvnt vitHMl lor 
II,„,.*» .ml Cat,',,». 

iwr A I'iinwv* (in** vim Como 
11,v rvol|ie ul' Hi nvny'. tin», IikIIa 

Lllillnnli, *«« (iIiIaIiiviI l>um » i.mlvu 
vl' Lilli», It ««oui» «II olhvi I,In! 
mvl,t««ml I'aIii KIIIvva (hr (lie relief «wl
.11,of l,il.v„i»l nml Km........I iule,
Try » tlultlv. |irl,m 21) .ont», Huhl By 
Du.lvre .ml llrimnl.l.,

"I h*ve »»eil S.Avey'fl !!«», Imlle IJn- 
Imiuit, wnuld »«y ,of (Wde, Oahu. 
Ami Sure Tlmml, It I™. Mu vu nil I 
wiiulil r,H finir11uiul Hi,, ,ho |.iil,ll,.
«tllcile n, |n Ivvlve* y«l„e,"

IiaIii

? '

Always Reliable I
PrfMMl,

l„ l»«rlli(| ilnwil am uM l.,iH,||„K »t 
Mi.Kii«»,mr,, Pa., »,mi6 „, the workmen 
illemiwrivl In il™ ehlmmy « j.1,,1 ||„«
whhhvy A,I,I a Iln I.......... . ,
I'hwy willl«n In '|<l,l» ,Ii,«„|„
wrllni* w«« « Mvwllotlun il,»i i„ tlilrly. 
live y«Ari (In 1*73) ,l«r»ry wmiM livv, 
...«vil I» «»!»!,, The «rllnr niLliul : "M,,„ 
will mmmimloAtv frvm he,ml, v, l,««vl, „,
new,i .««lev linn Imllni, « |«„et, 'flu,
l»ll,rw ««mil, „f In-day will m,l ...............

II'» t'Mik Mon will Iom«Ii 
•he well «■ Mein» Imu'lnvl th. nml uf 
water, «ml . II4I,, will die,,! lli.il.rln,,,, 
PrnlilMI.il,11 Will he » Imltlenry, will, 
p«r«,.116,1 fiifieM.1,1, «Men,,, ’file 11**1, 
uf tolllie wlileli 1 i,l«n« livvelii will M«e 
In (he fnlil.f ef « imnllliii, wlileli hill 
vl*l,n It** on.of the |rvl,ni|,i|»»,"

Th. freight ««imiiimiiiI.Umi »t ImvIm. 
hill Jiiii.tlnn La« liven »» outgrown hv 
.*|iA,i»lon "f Ini,Ini'»» 1 lint the tlov.vri. 
m.nt will ihurtly liitireene It t«vy

StiS “

1 Much discussion has linen evoked by 
Mm dismissal, by llmguvmmrs of King's 
College, uf Cniiuii Itrock front Mm presi- 
«If'tmy Of that Insiliuiluii a. count of 
ids advim*4.y of Ourmolldatlon nt Mm 
Episcopal lyttud, The gnvenur» elthse 
qiiimtly lualiilabted tbnt tlm cause* of 
tibinlsscl nmbriccd the ex-pie*ldent's 
general (louts* of conduct fur tlm la*t two 
years, hut the minute ordi*ml*»flj fail* 
in bear nut this ‘Aon tent Ion,

Anviua to Mo-ruaes,. Areymi itietuilmd 
nl "Iglit «lui tn-ukei, of yum reel tryn *|„|, 
Hillit suffering nml drying wIMynin nf Uut- 
IIit* Teeth 1 If *„, Nfuui »♦ HflPTanil get * 
liutlle of "Mr* Winslow's HmiUiing Nymo," 
fur < (til Id ran teething, U» velue I* limalen 
Mill*, It will relieve dm |,m„ imi„ M.irci.i, 

Immedlntely, liepemt upnn It, m(ilher*l 
llmre I* no mistake hI,mh ir, u |ly.
■entery amt Itlacrlidia, regulates the atom. 
a<,|iaml tinwels, cures whi.i (lull,., enfreint 
Hie Ututig, reduce* Innsmimillun, gild gives 
Mm. Ami toevty h, ,n« »h„l, „Mni
Winslow s Nnollilng Nyrop" |,„ uhlldcen 
I eethlng, Is pleeeant tn the taste, and is dm 
lireiwlptlim of one of the oldest and hem 
female phymi.fat,* and nurses In the United 
mate*, and I* for sale hy „u ,1,-ugglet» 
tlirunglumt the weild, I'rle*, twenty tn« 
cents a In,me. lie sun. and ask for “Mas 

smt tskanooilier aind,

5fc Aa

iifi
tm lriil Frwlilnm*.

Anmii* llm (ivuMviim wllh wlilyli I, 
|ile*««il the «Helen!» tn |iur| lr* tliiini*elve. 
wn* un. will,ill he»n In au limlrneflvA 
m«ii„»v mi th. ilurtrliiA ul limit». It 
m«y lie llm. «lALeil 1 -'Tli. «wlfl.fiMil.il 
A «Mlle» »i«rlw| In |i„v»iill 111 » toitnlie 
wlileli »•« lu/jou y»n1« In,in him, 
Ar.hllle» iu#nl«4 ll*> Unie» ,«.l«/ ll,«„ 
the leflehw, New wh«i Aclllllii» hml 
,r«veiveil lh« ,«4*», yiinl», tlm lMt„|««
h«/l lr»volliid inu y*n|,, ........  Atililllaa
hml Irnvelleil lliwe loo yutl«, tin l,nli,|„, 
hml n«vellwl on. y*r,l, when Ailillln» 
hml ti«v«wd 1 III. y»„| t|„ imi„|„ wm 
«till lootl, ),*rt iif « yiej In «,1 y,,mm | 
wli«,f Aehillm, I,ml lree»r»«il Ihli luolli 
P*rt of * y»nl tlm Uolulee w*« tlm 10,. 
“SlWt » „f fil'd In ml mine., „„| «, 
fi/v»y«r-v-tlie tMtid». h»ln« »i ««,,!, ,14g, 
III rnlvemm u, Aiihllle» liy lootll |l«vtof 
Uw illilen.i, Aohlllw hml li«y«mil In the

etoll,,* »l«««. 'Dm Imi„i,„

■
A it nano 
Mattmla

Mteimicr “Fvimgelthe" will make daily 
Vdhilectlon each way hetwevn Annapidh 
and Dighy

Train* of th« Western Vountlre Hallwav 
leave Itlghy dally at H,0(t p,
Yarmouth dally at 7,16 a, in

Heunmr "New hnmswlvk" leaves Anna 
(Hills for Moston every I ttesifay putillied 
and every Natmday p in via hi Jehu

Mtcatncr "Yarinuutlt" leaves Venn,,nil, 
evert Wedimstfay and Maltmlay evening 
far lliistou.

Hfr.miir» "*,#,« „f M»ln«" «ml "I 'mill,,., 
I*"d" l"Ave *( John every Mnnil.y, Writ, 
■Md*f ,*«,! Pri'liiv » n,, r«»,i„„i
PnvU»nil iiml Himlmi

« «very

M. M. ALPHA !e«v«« Yiiinunitl, fur St, 
Joint every THURSDA Y A, 4 I'. «I,
L K. IIA Klill,

P,'««l,3l Maii

Y«rnii/„lh, N. N,, A|/ril 6, HUM.

i m m

Caw, m, iiAHi.it.
Mnruuratvtltii, Peliy ij, INK*

W. A. (Jl I AM K,
A«eu,.

iti, and leave
ISWi

-Lf':

H. W. EATON
Has ill stuck a very liir/40 aeaortmeitt

Nlllll4llll»r/eW44l||M|l lliMlIiW,
111l»l«‘Ne 1*114*nun* #$#,, also a 
oliolee lot of Kmioy < 4 omlw,

FIOTUMASOOM M0ULDIN6.
Ill* «mol, llf II,him I'A new, onii,nil»ln« 
tlio olmlneAt bAlkri,» mr iliown liere, 
will be tonifie le nest week. It,» urleu. 
nr. the lnw«t In III. Uennty 

Kentvlllo, Mav.Ii |lh, |M>

*-*^1

L1.. The Beet Stockf,;:
—or—1[ ' ™

‘ i
Lap ipreede, Summer 

Rugs, Fly Nets and 
Whips,

In The County»
Jttft reiwived At

O. A. FATMIQUIN'S,
WnlMlle, April lUth, 1HRM

6, 10, 20 cent 
packages. llAii|,,ir,I'nrilenil »tnl li„»i„„ «nu,, «.n, 

» in « «l A,„l *1,1, ,, ,l«lly, „ee,,l 
WJ*» "'"I *«„„«7 wnVAlii»

l hfufigl, I hihei* I,y (l,« vaUmi, re.le, 
on sale at all Nfatlmts,

P, INN KM, Meimial Manager 
Keiitvlll*. I Mb June, (ggg

1 Dll I'll I NT INU of «very deacrlp. 
tiou done at short notion atjlîtlaI i

N 'll

r

M 1

Ul \1
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